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imported Bisque figures Table Oil Cloth at 10c 25c Turkish Jewels at 5c Ladies' Silk Waists 1 mm' csl""er Dresses Ladles' Trimmed Hats w ".so Hats $3.50

One case of imported One case of table oilcloth
Each From the railroad wreck all this Blues, reds, and browns, I V hite and black straw hats, Combination
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at
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15c
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which '.n l hi brut lmxrt1 rn-It- p suits, etc., on sale in I if

, cplvablp
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m;trp, nri'l

pot.
pvcry
I'ri,

nn- -
kPt-tlp- n, mm basement, at

$2.Vt each;
rtc ,

nt,
Ptc,

rarh
I hat B.'ll up to Bunches of Flowers-Thousa- nds

of bunches of25c, 48c, 75c, 98c daisies, pansles, etc, f
roses,
pa

flomp of throe are damaged, but SALE BEGINS TOMORROW MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK bargain square, I ifmop- -

perfect
;f

.
them absolutely sound and at bunch

Sateen ggfl COITlfOrtCrS i Wv
w

10 bales Urge sateen bod com- -

forters from
the railroad, 75c a
worth up to 92
each, go at, each

60c extra heavy white 25ctable padding, yard. All

inH' Umbrellas 39c
500 20 inch and 28

inch in serge umbrellas
for men
usually sell 39cfor $1, at.

S'lt Mercerized Umbrellas New

Ladies' fc men's tulk mer
cerized, serge and Eng
lish Gloria um-
brellas,

a
fancy 49chandles, para-

gon frames, at.
Lace

Silk Umbrellas 98c
Silk taffeta, silk serge and crav-enett- e

rain proof umbrellas-Princ- ess

fancy wood handles,
also pearl, sli-
ver and gold 98chandles, worth

2 and $3, at ea.

a,

15c Hosiery at 6ic
Men's and children's hos

iery fast black, tan
and fancy colors,
slightly tnusoed,
at each,
pair

20c Hosiery at 10c

Ladies', men's, boys' and
girls' hosiery plain
black, fine and
heavy ribbed 10cworth up to 20o
pair, at.

play

Ladies' Hosiery 15c the

Ladies' rfllover lace and Tub
and lisle thread hosiery

misses' and
children's extra 15cfine ribbed, full
fRfthloned foot,
worth 25c, at

Ladles' Undervests
Ladies' long sleeve vests

for spring and summer
wear, ailk trim-- .
med, some slightly I.Sr.soiled, 60o quality,
at

Summer Undervests
Ladies' aleeveless and

wins sleeve vests. .10cp'hlte and fancy
Ladles' plain and fancy lisle

thread vests, silk rib-- g "
bon trimmed, silk cro-- l fcheted neok and arms

cimtfren's underwear
Children's and boy's cot-

ton vests, pants and
drawers,
worth 10c
Boys' Underwear

haveBoys' fine balbriggan
Bhirts and drawers a
regular 85c
quality 15cspt-cla- l at,
each i

Embroideries
Finest embroideries, Inserting

and galloons, in widths up to
15 inches, at, yard

j lic-5c-10c--
15c

at

Laces

In embroideries, insert-ings- ,

band, etc., worth
up fb 35o a yard, at

22C-5c-1- 0c
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secured a big bargain, ror nearly our. own
damage. This sale merits your attendance. It is filled with phenomenal bargains.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
the fine Khirt waists that were made

to bell at 1.00 lawns
and colored waists,
will go at

Fashionable
Dress Goods
Very Special Prices

Arrivals, Fancy Sicilians
Nub Siollians, gun metal,

brown, grey and
tan, regular 75o
goods, Monday,

yard . .

Imported Voile at 85c.

Vollea Chiffon voiles, fine
French voiles, and rice voiles in
all the stylish colors cham
pagne, brown
French blue, navy,
etc., regular 11 &

$1.25 values, yard

We have Just received a few new
pieces of the most elegant fancy Si-

cilians.

Waterproof Cloth 54-In- cloth-gre- en,

brown, blue and gun metal
cloth never sold lor

less
yard

than tl.39, at, per 98c
BLACK DRESS QOODS

Black Mohair Imported Floren-
tine, always sells at 56o, TQ.
at, yard OJ

Chiffon Crepe silk and wool mix-
ture, regular value $1.25 O C.
yard, at OJt

Broadcloth Fifty-fou- r inch regu-
lar II. 25 selling price, A A
at. imp v.rd I.UU

Cravenettea 62 inches 1.50wide, at, yard
Our dress goods department is al-

ways replete with ths freshest, newest
ideas in the latest weaves. s dis

voiles up to $4 a yard tailoring
clothes up to $5 a yard Sicilians, of

finest kind up to $2.60 a yard.

High Ctas Wash Fabrics
Linens Blue, champagne,

white and tan, at, per C
yard JZDC

White Linen Btamlnes with col-

ored flecks, go at, per Q
yard JJC

Hand-Ma- de French Linens Ideal
shirt waist stuffs, dainty Or
tints, at ODC

New Organdies M any elegant
styles in this fashionable summer
and party dress material, JPat, yard T" DC
Also a variety at 39c.

Bargain Squares
Dress Qoods In black and all

colors, biclllans, cheviots, eta- -

mi nes, voiles, etc.,
up to 85o value,
will go at,
yard

Dress Ooeda, Worth Up to $1.80
a Yard Silk lusters, Sicilian- s-
voiles, etamlnes,
Scotch suitings, 69cetc, at, per
yrvrd

BOc Grade of Voiles Etamines,
beiges and fancy
suitings will 29cgo at, per
y ftrQ

Sale
Even greater values for Monday
such skirt bargains been offered

Skirts at 89c in
Golf skirts of heavy materials f) r
worth up to $2.(X- f- OZJC

Dress and Walkinr Skirts at $1.50
Some dress skirts with drop F ilinings walkliiff skirts In latest J nllstyles worth $3.50- -t V

Golf Skirts at $2.50 Walking
skirts In heavy outing Cloths fand suitings worth up to la w
at

tun waav wa a
Ladlea' new Ladies' 114.00

style suits $5 at
suits $7

Men's Suits
Men's regular 7. 50 quality

suits on sale in base
ment Mon-
day,
&t 3.98

25c

49c

85c

49c

Special
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$7.98 $7.50

tJQ

mixed

This portion the cargo was slightly most the carpets and rugs
are sound and perfect. Some the rugs on the outside layers are torn;
some the ingrain carpet is wet on the extreme edge, otherwise there damage,
and the goods, will be noted below, will be dd at about half the regular price.

$25 9x12 Moqiette Rugs at $15.98 Each
In this lot are all the Axminster, Moquette, Velvet and,Smyrna

rugs in 9x12 size, that generally sell fj"fl S
$2 each, go at, each JLlJ'

at $19.98 Each
In this lot are all the Axminster and rugs, all

new and beautiful patterns, geometri- - fjjij tOj.Q8
cal and designs, that generally retail
up to $40 each, sound and perfect, they go at, each....

$15 Rugs at $5.98 Eack
In this lot are all tfre 9x12 'reversible Smyrna rugs in $

the center patterns and mottled effecti, they go at, each.: ej- -

$18 Kalga Rugs
In this lot are three bales of extra

Kalga ruga. These are In all sixes
10x14, and are worth $16 each.
all sound and perfect,
to at, each

ui ireigiu Luugni m

figure

0O

( Q In
sizes up

freight
slight

basement

of of
absolutely of

of is no

as

they

$40
Wilton

floral,

C-9-
8

that
17.50

each

$5 Rugs at $1.98 Each In this lot are all the Axtninsters, Moquetie, Smyrna
and imitation Turkish Rugs up to 36x72 in size, that generally sell at $5 each,
and they are in the most beautiful patterns shown, all of them Q
sound and perfect, at each, , ....? IsO

$1.25 Rugs at 59c Each In this lot all the 30x60 double-face- d CCn
Smyrna liugs some are damaged, most of them sound and perfect

Carpets from the Railroad Purchase
35c ingrain Carpet 15c Yard- -In

this lot are all of plain colored In-

grain Filling, in all the staple plain col-

ors, that generally at yard
some slightly damaged go at, J?
yard

45c ngr a in Carpets 25c Yard In this lot
extra heavy union ingrain carpets. These all sound
perfect and at, yard

$7.50 Tapestry Portieres, $1.98
One big lot lot of mercerised plain colored tappptry

portieres with cord with (T tff ftOfrliiBe. They are thope drapy All.Zlflportieres that generally sell 7.6o a T II
air; these are mostly cur- - II ""alns, and go at, Aa

each .............1 1

Velour Table Covers
table centers and fancy

of Ladies9 Skirts
in our phenomenal shirt sale.
in Omaha.

Pretty Spring Skirts
20 atyles, all colors, ideas
in trimming worth up
to 16.50-- et

Golf & Dress Skirts at
Many of these skirts are samples
all the latest and prettiest
new fabrics.

High Grade Sample
No two are alike wortn rrom i- -
to $17.50 stunning ideas
at

wawwa& wa awvw
Ladies' I Ladl' 120.00

at
suits

... ......$9 ir.
Working Pants

108 pair of Men's strong
cotton working pants

and 12.60
values

at
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heavy pssw this lot are four
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ever
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heavy,

single

latest
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Art
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75c AH Wool Carpet at 39c Yd

In lot are all of the extra heavy strictly
all Ingrain Carpet some of these

been wet the extreme edge
others absolutely sound and

I at are all
aro

go

edge,

at

perfect

$5 Portieres
In .this lot are all

6.90

$12
Knee Pants Suits

and

Mm.l.,l,'i Spfc ajJei.' ffl&MWfflh

sale

Ingrain

yard

of
and

this
wool

have

they

at 98c Each
tieres generally retail at tu.00
a pair, these are In pairs

singles,
all go at,
each

One cast velour table covers suitable for dining
stand covers, 36 in. square, worth ea., at each

Never

-
T M Q
f r(v

$4.75
J JP
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Skirts-
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double
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LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
All the f1.50 and $2 waists this season's

styles lawns and lace
trimmed, ercales and CCI

brays, at UaL V

11

grades and kinds of tapestry por

98c
29c j$1

Cabinet Photo Frames black, green
or gilt 1 opening at 19c 2 openings
at 19c 3 opening at 29c 4

at 39c' oenines at 49c.
ljMnch Oak and Hahojany Pin- - --

Ish Room nou!dlny,at, foot
Photo Color Medallions lze llxlS

black frame gilt linloir rep u- - CQ
lar 11 value, at

. . . .i i .if T. kl. D m lr

worth up o lorty cents. ISC
at, ysra -

Fifty-fou- r tos.venty-- t we Inch CrMB Dsaie.k
worth up te SO c.nu, lt)rWt. yard

Soiled fallow Shams sad Scarf, worth frSOc, at. .acli
IOC Ueylios. at, rjC

each

Men's Suits at $5
Men's $10 and f 12 euita

will give good wear
on sale on Si

main
at

floor, 5

- up. wui ituujr cw.

tnat naa sunereu oiuy

embroidered

cham

clui-ng

Monday Special

Silk
Remarkable Values In

Fine Sprlnjr Silks
Fancy silks, foulards, China

silks, corded silks, white Jap
silks, etc. gome slightly

mussed all go 2kat, per yard

$1.50, $1.25 and $1.00 Shirt
Waist Silks all perfect silks-n-avy,

browns, gun metals,
greens, etc. extraordinary
bargains In these popular ihlrt
waist silks, at, 69cper yard

Sale of Black Silks
36-In- ch Wear Guaranteed Black

Taffeta worth 11.60, v Q7.
at, per yard JJ

27'lnch Wear duarantoed Black
Taffetas-wo- rth 81.25, n rr
at, per yard "

21-In- ch Guaranteed Black Taffeta
Silks worth 85o yard, C T
at, per yard MUK

Yard Wide Black Peau de Q Xn
Sole, worth 1.50 yard,

27-In- ch Black Peau de Sole, O T
worth 11.39, at, yard 0C

21-In- ch Black Peau de Sole, C
worth II, at, yard DJC

White Wash Silks
20-In- ch White Wash Silks,

at, yard 1C
27-In- ch Whitewash Silks,

at, yard f t C
Yard Wide White Wash 48cSilks at, yard
The Popular White Pongees,

Tii 69c79c-95- c

800 Yards of Black Double Width
Qrenadlnes stripes, checks and
plain mean, worth
up to 11. SO yard 59cat, per
yard

Avenue Carriage Bags
We are exclusive agents for thess

bags made with brass frame
b ill clasp heavy braid handles
m f beautiful walrus, in fash
i. nsb o colors flttod with change

at.
"u" J.69-I.9- 8

Mauds Adams" Hand Bag Anoth-
er j i 1 ualriiB and seal
Jr.ii.jt'iy. lit cil whh moire silk and
fitted with cas and change
purse i: nlde, ki;i metal and
gold fraim p. (hanip.iKii,
seal, bliick lid liilf, I 11worth 12, ul

Royal Olrdlo B;:: -- OvydizeJ, gnld
and Dutch silver ri line seven rolls,
pleated pnlln, beujiil'ul molie mil

prices
taffeta
form nlliln

pIIkh,

::.i.49 o $5

Crayon Portrait Frames hix-- 0 gilt
with black lining complete with
glass and back, worth Qfist
W.OO, at OC

Moulding Hooks, at dozen 3c
25 Yrtrd Box Picture Wire 3C
Brass Picture Chains, at. each 5c
Passe Binding, per roll 8c
Passe Rings, at, dozen 5C

in Linens
19c Lunc1! and Tray Clot hi.

aco ..19c
SOc Pillow Shamt and S:arf, 25cat. caca
7Se Scarf. Sham, a ad Lunch Ctoths, 39cit. each
9Sc Lunch CloUu and Scart. 49cat. each
SI.SO Lunch Cloth, and Scarls. 69cat. each ,

Men's $5 Pants $1.98
Men's $5 pants all new

Sprint? designs only
slightly mussed tl 98
on saie main 11- -

...U Wl CW. f

Picture Departmeivi: Basemeivt

Specials

Sale

35c Silk Moassellne de

Sole at 12ic
Pinks, blues and creams, all ths

new shades of rnoussellna de

mi

sole, regular
35o

yard

qual-
ity, t, I2c

c" suns at 89C-1.5- 0

13 and 13.60 golf and

at
walking sklrU, 1.50

Heavy melton skirts, stitching
around bottom, Q fmade to sell at f tO

1.50, at KJSS

$2 Shirts 69c
3 cases Lion brand and

Monogram brand high
frraue shirts,
neglitroo style, 69cworth up to 92,
go in one lot,
at, each

$1.25 Shirts at 25c
2 cases stiff bosom and neckband

style shirt, all new spriag
shlrtlnfr, slightly soUod,
worth up to
11.25 each go In 25ceach
one lot, at,

Linen Cuffs 3c
1 case men's fin linen

cuffs, some slightly
soiled, regular
25o values, go 3cin
pair

one lot,

Men's Spring Hats
10 cases men's spring hats. In-

cluded in this lot are the Knox
15.00 hats and other well
known brands,
go In one 69ceach
lot at,

Men's Neckwear 5c
2 cases new spring neck-

wear in four-in-han- d,

Teck and bows, reg-
ular 25c value, 5cslightly soiled,
go at, each

Boys' Waists at 15c

Mother's Friend blouse
waists regular shirt
waist effect,
worth 50c 15 p.
and 75c, at, ea'

Boys' Knee Pants
75c and $1 boys' knee

pants all wool, re-in- -

forced

at
seams, 25c

Young Men's Suits
Young Men's all wool

suits ages 12 to 20
worth up to $10, C;4
floor, at

Knee Pants Suits
Sailor blouse sailor nor-- '

forks, double breasted
suits and etc. 1 jjg
for boys', worth II Lmm
up to !?5, at ... .

Boys' Long Pants
2 quality boys' odd
nants all wool ma- -
a

terials on

floor
sale on third98c

Men's $3 Pants 1.50

Men's good quality 3

pants strictly all wool.
on sale maiu Tl,50
noor, ,
nv,i, .


